
letters to the editoraitoritor
welfare recipients shouldnt loose PFD

dear editor

the permanent fund dividend
is for all alaskasajaskansalaskansAJaAlaskans and because of
that we all need to be concerned

with house bill 70 and senate bill
3737. both of these bills suggest re-
moving the hold harmless provi-
sion that allows welfare recipients
to receive permanent fund checks

without penalizingtheirpenalizingtheir welfare eli-

gibility

the hold harmless provision
is one of the many ways we affirm
the alaskan philosophy of being

open heartedandhearte dand willing to go out

of ourout way to help someone less
fortunate the funding for hold

harmless is not taken from the
state treasury it is taken off the to-
tal permanent fund earnings before
it is divided out into dividend
checks

how arearc house bill 7010 and sen-
ate bill 37 supposed to save state
budget money when it is the
pernmanentPernmanent fund earnings that
funds the hold harmless provi-
sion last year 41 of my dividend
check went to this considering
alaska has no state sales taicoftax of in-
come tax im not going to feel
greatly about that 414 1

every year when the permanent

fund checks go out its a boost to
the economy that all businesses ben

kudos for tundra times
dear editor

it was a pleasant surprise to
meet you at kake last month an-
other pleasant surprise has been
the liveliness of the tundra timesrimes
youre doing a remarkably fine

job on one of the most important
activities in our state howard
rock would be proud

keep up the good work
sincerely

richard whittaker
ketchikanKetchikketchikanakanAKAK

befitefitefitfromfrom most year round welfare

recipients spend it on very
worthwileworthwineworthwile things for their children
and pay off necessary bills to pe-
nalize welfare recipients of the tem-
porary economic boost the rest of
uncertainly enjoy will only further

seperate the haves nadjnndjndocndhc havehavo

notsbots presently the permanent

fund dividend checks arcare garnish
cedoed as a punitive action from those
that owe child support or commit a
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welfare recipients should get PFD
continuedfromcontinued from page 2
felony crime or for other al ledged

neglective matters to withdraw the

hold harmless clause gives the

message that welfare clients are also

penalized

if the welfare rules to begin with

dont seem to make sense perhaps

they really dont and I1 suppose that

is what is keeping newt and other
welfare reformers busy right now

until economic developdevelopmentnent takes

hold as a priority in all
cfommunities many individuals
will have no choice but to be on
welfare

the senators and repacreprcrepresenta-
tives

enta
that approve these bills may

feel that welfarcrecipientswelfare recipients are of no
real threat of benefittobenefettobenefitto them As far

asA having any political pull welfarewefarewefarc

recipients can be registered voters
and there is much unity in endors-

ing candidates come election and

electionreelectionre time
house bill 70 and senatesenatebhlbill 37

affect us all because even though its
directed to a group ofpeople that at

this time dodoesnteantsnt include me the next

bill that comes along may directly

affect me and any threat to a group

of peoples eligibility to the perma-

nent fund dividend check is some-

thing all alaskansalaskasAlaskans need to take seri-

ously as to themselves being next
susan Eetaylortaylor

bethel AK


